Welcome to Regina,
Saskatchewan!

Regina is a city where there is always something for everyone. Explore
our list of upcoming art shows, concerts, events, attractions and more!
See the calendar at tourismregina.com

Arts & Culture
Whether it’s a live performance, an art opening or concert—the arts
scene in Regina is vibrant and thriving.
Learn More

tourismregina.com/directory/play/arts-and-culture

Dunlop Art Gallery and RPL Film Theatre
2311 12th Ave.
The Dunlop Art Gallery is dedicated to engaging, researching and
presenting a diverse range of visual artwork focused on contemporary
culture and social contexts. They work to enhance public
understanding and the practice of visual art.
Located in the same building is the RPL Film Theatre—a theatre that
screens the best of world cinema! The RPL Film Theatre has something
for everyone and is the only cinema in Regina to consistently present
critically-acclaimed new releases and repertory cinema.
Learn More

reginalibrary.ca

Globe Theatre

3475 Albert St.
The MacKenzie Art Gallery is Saskatchewan’s oldest and most
compelling public art gallery, offering original exhibitions of works by
local, national and international artists. Admission is by donation.
Learn More

1801 Scarth St.
The Globe Theatre is a national centre of excellence in the production
of theatre-in-the-round and in fostering the work of Saskatchewan
artists. From classic shows to contemporary productions—there’s
always something for every audience. You’ll never forget the
experience of your first show at the Globe!
Learn More

MacKenzie Art Gallery

globetheatrelive.com

Slate Gallery
2078 Halifax St.
With a focus on Saskatchewan, the art you’ll find at the Slate Gallery
is modern and innovative—with visual strength, sophistication and
lasting impact. It’s a champion of talented local artists!
Learn More

economicdevelopmentregina.com

mackenzieartgallery.ca

slategallery.ca
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Events

Regina International Fringe Festival

There is always something happening in Regina. No matter the time
of year, there’s an event or activity that will suit your personality!

Check out Regina’s annual celebration of live performance from
around the world—featuring an eclectic mixture of spoken word,
drama, musicals, dance, comedy, magic and theatre for all audiences.

For dates and details

tourismregina.com/events/local-events

Canadian Western Agribition
Canadian Western Agribition is the best beef show in North America
and the largest livestock show in Canada! This six-day event is a
blend of agriculture, Indigenous culture, and festive entertainment—
featuring live music, shopping, and food. The event also hosts pro
rodeo performances for action-packed entertainment!

Cathedral Village Arts Fest
The Cathedral Village Arts Fest is a celebration of arts, culture
and community! The festival runs for six days, and features live
performances, visual arts, crafts and more. Each year on the Saturday
of the festival, 13th Avenue in the Cathedral Village neighbourhood
floods with upwards of 40,000 people throughout the day while they
enjoy music, vendors, and performances!

Mosaic Multicultural Festival
Want to travel around the world in three days? You can with
Regina’s Mosaic Multicultural Festival! Get your official passport and
visit different cultural pavilions throughout the city where you can
experience a myriad of flavours, sights and sounds. It’s a celebration
of culture, diversity and community!

Craven Country Thunder
Located in Craven, SK—just 30 minutes out of Regina—is
Saskatchewan’s biggest annual music festival! Country Thunder
Saskatchewan is a weekend full of the biggest names in country
music. Set up camp or visit for the day and be a part the biggest
country music party in the province!

economicdevelopmentregina.com

Regina Dragon Boat Festival
You’ll hear the drums throughout the city! The Regina Dragon Boat
Festival creates an exciting dragon boat racing experience for all
with a range of diverse teams and viewing opportunities. Check out
this unique and special Chinese tradition and the spirit of friendly
competition at the Festival!

Queen City EX
Join more than 200,000 attendees for five days of incredible food,
fun, music, rides, shopping and more at the Queen City Ex – Regina’s
annual fair!

Regina Folk Festival
Regina Folk Festival is held annually in Victoria Park on the weekend
following the long weekend in August. The festival is always very
anticipated and an immense celebration of music and community that
brings in an incredible lineup of renowned performers and artists.

The Great Saskatchewan Mustard Festival
Mustard Fest is a truly Saskatchewan experience that happens in
Regina every summer! The event brings Regina together to celebrate
our province’s favourite seed. Local culinary talents showcase their
best mustard dishes throughout a day of music, sunshine and
celebration!

Waskimo Winter Festival
Waskimo is a one-day festival on Family Day that celebrates winter
fun in Regina! The festival takes place indoors and outdoors and is
created for all ages. Fun fact—this is the only day of the year that the
public is allowed onto the ice of Wascana Lake. Enjoy it!
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Food and Drink

Malty National

A city with a growing and flourishing food scene, Regina has a great
variety of restaurants to match every taste and budget. We also
have a strong craft beer culture in the city with great local breweries
that you’ve got to check out, plus enjoy small-batch spirits distillers
creating distinctly local flavours.

Tucked away in a cozy neighbourhood, Malty is a great place to
go to catch up with friends, relax, and sip one of their delicious,
creative brews.

Check out our restaurant directory

tourismregina.com/directory/
eat-and-drink

Learn more about our craft brewers and distillers

tourismregina.com/
craft-brewing

Regina Farmers’ Market
This family-friendly market is a must for Regina locals and visitors
alike—selling the best in Saskatchewan-made and grown products!
During summer, find them downtown on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at the City Square Plaza, and at the Core Ritchie Neighborhood Centre
the rest of the year.
Learn More

reginafarmersmarket.ca

Learn More

maltynational.com

Bushwakker Brewpub
Considered one of Canada’s best brewpubs, Bushwakker is home
to a wide variety of craft beer and great community events. Their
blackberry mead release is unmissable!
Learn More

bushwakker.com

Outlaw Trail Spirits
Outlaw Trail Spirits has a mission of offering the finest artisan spirits
created with raw ingredients sourced right here in Saskatchewan with
a nod to our wild west history.
Learn More

outlawtrailspirits.com

Rebellion Brewing Co.
A tap room with a wide selection of skillfully brewed local craft beer,
and a Regina mainstay. Be sure to try their famous Lentil Cream Ale—
made with Saskatchewan Red King lentils!
Learn More

rebellionbrewing.ca

Last Mountain Distillery
Located in Lumsden, just a short drive out of the city, Last Mountain
was Saskatchewan’s first micro distillery. They’re the creators of
Canada’s only naturally infused dill pickle vodka.
Learn More

economicdevelopmentregina.com

lastmountaindistillery.com
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Attractions
Amazing sights and experiences await you! You’ll want to visit our
attractions again and again.
Explore our main attractions

tourismregina.com/directory/play/
major-attractions

Royal Saskatchewan Museum
The Royal Saskatchewan Museum is a classic Regina attraction.
Journey through millions of years of Saskatchewan’s geological and
natural history, engage with the province’s First Nations cultures and
test your understanding of sustainability and our ecological footprint.
Also—be sure to check out Scotty, the most massive Tyrannosaurus
rex in the world, who is on display at the museum!

Sports

Learn More

Regina loves to cheer! From our Saskatchewan Roughriders to the
Regina Pats—we are a city of devoted fans.

Saskatchewan Roughriders
Home games are an experience like none other—and you’ll always
know when it’s game day in Regina. Allow yourself to get caught up
in the energy and excitement of the CFL Saskatchewan Roughriders
super fans. Be sure to wear green and instantly become part of a
community whose roar can be heard across the country!
Learn More

riderville.com

Regina Pats
The Regina Pats are Regina’s junior ice hockey team that plays in
the Western Hockey League (WHL). Catch a Pat’s game at the Brandt
Centre and get in on some great hockey action!
Learn More

reginapats.com

economicdevelopmentregina.com

royalsaskmuseum.ca

RCMP Heritage Centre
The RCMP Heritage Centre is located where the tradition began—at
the RCMP Academy, ‘Depot Division,’ in Regina. Depot is where every
RCMP cadet has trained since it was established in 1885. Go on a tour
of the historic Depot, take in a Sergeant Major’s Parade, and explore
the galleries and exhibits!
Learn More

rcmphc.com

Saskatchewan Science Centre
The Saskatchewan Science Centre encourages experiments, surprises
you with stage shows, wows you with workshops, and has the only 3D
IMAX theatre in the province! Keep an eye out for visiting exhibits that
add to the fun.
Learn More

sasksciencecentre.com

